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ONE FACT IS WORTH
A THOUSJAND THEORIES 4

nefore àgruine Tour Liie, or htvestint Tour~ Xooey
Examine the Twenty-Vear Tontine Policies of the

Equitable L-ife
ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

CERALD F. BROPHY, CEO.1DROUCHALL
joint General Managers for

Ontario, Manitoba, N.W.T., and British Columbia
HEAD OFFICES:

24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.
GEORGE H. ROBERTS, Cashier

Valuable Territory Vaoant
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Policles maturing In I89 reallze cash returnq
to the owners of amounta varylng from 120 to
176 per cent. of the money paid ln, besicles the
advantage of the Assurance durlng the whole
perlod of twenty yeara.

There la no Assurance extant ln any Company
whlch compares wlth thia. The EQUITABLIE la
the atrongeat company ln, the world and trans.
acte the largeat business.

H. B. HYDEs
President

J. W. ALEXANDERO
Vice-President

I~cy>



Qp1p'as Humor Cc mpetition Next Week

NXORTH3 AUMIOAN]f

LIFE ASSURANCE C0.
22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

1lncorporated b! Specia Act Dominion Parliarnent).

Pull Governmeut le]poisit.

PRzsîii)NT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRK5[DIENTS: John L. Blaitie, Hon. G.W.Allan.
Agents wanted in aIl unrepresented districts.

Apply with reterences ta

WILLIAM McCABE, - Mfan. Director

WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETYJFAIROLOTH BROS.
10 SIIUTER ST.

We are showing a very large and varied assortment
of Wall Papers wh ich will pay you to inspect. c

TOWNSEND & STEPHENSs
Publie Aceoountants, 4udigor., 4sgnees.

Sherman E. rownsend. H. Seymour Stephens

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

Cable Addres: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE z641. h
Agencies at Lonidon, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tingham, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
filLiverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New

York and in cvery City and Town in Canada. 1

Standard Stoam Laundry
904 CHUOR OTREET.

Poircels Delvuerd tIl partof the Cty.

Tolepho.. 2444

100 LESSONS IN

EngIisIý Oompositiorq

MfODEAN. PRAC T/CAL.
THOROUOH. METIIODICAL

A New Book, by a Practical TemoherP, for
use In Composition Clas8ses In the

Publicanmd Hilgh Sohools
of Canada.

This book contains 1oo lessons, each lesson
consisting of four exercises, and each exercise
being composed on the average of eight ques-
tions or examples. There are thus within its
covers about 3,200 questions for class work.
The exercises are properly graded for use in
the Public Schools and in the junior forms of
the High Schools.

.PE,B - 28 VENTS.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHINO CO.
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto.

THIRD EDITION!1 When

Indispensable ta everv live Teaclier.TH

BIRAN
Fo1, Fipf, Second and Third Clagse. 365 & 36

- 2$ Queen
Cor. Fro

IJAIflS WHITE, Public School Teaeher Foot of B

UDStONTOSi, * ONT.

- DO
This book lias been prepared sPecially to suit the

onvenience of Public Schoai Teachers. It cantains
bout; 700 Practical Problerns suitable for First,
iecond and Third Classes in Psblse Scliools. It is Ub

eyaefully graded, and cach principle requlred te The
ze aglit is introduced in logical order. It receives
lie liearty approval of Teacliers and Inspectors. CO:

Read tlieir Opinions. Caller He
Charlie-1

Emiuty, sQ. Insectr, Pel, Abou t th
Front ALLAN ENuT s. npcaPe. Auld Cloa

1 bave exarnined tbis little booke of Arithmretical Dundee-]
Problems, and can give it an unqualified endorsatian. -Tulloch 1
Thle qestions are carefully graded, and are speciall1y Foret
uited ta the wants of our over-worked teaclies .wb o Lel-w
îave flot always the time ta devote ta the preparssion elA
if exercises upon the various subjects of the sciaol Brose, Pa
:urrjculum. Te questions are flot stated in tbe faim me for Pri
of propositions; but tlieir statement is incidentaI, Sons of
.eaving the inner connection of tlie problerne ta lie dis- 0 1 Are
covered by tlie pupl himsecf; and in this Important Willie. C
easure lies their special adaptability as an educational Lave O't-
rce. 1 lieartily recommend tliis book ta aIl teacliers Eirn

wisbing ta ecanornize time and labor in tlieir prepara. EmianB
tion for ordinary school work. a Bl

Frarn E. rtsouGIIr, EsQ., Teaclier, Member County POST FI
Board of Examiners, lnglewaad.
I bave exarnined witli sorne care PracticaLl Problerni

in Asithmetic for First, Second and Tblrd Classes. by IMRII
Mr. Wbite, Edmonton. Witliout tlie sliglitest hesita
tian I say that sliey are the best 1 havt ever seen-the 2
bast in selectian, t he best in grading, and aboya all, the
liait for develaping the reanng powers of the child,
and f .or exerchaîng bis isgetnuity. A special featurae of YOU
the grading ha that principles wbicb bave beeu intra.
duced are being canstantly made ns af in tbe succeed-
ing problerni wbicb are in thehe tisan introduci!ig new si
prsnciples, so tbat the wbale warlc may lie said ta lie flFLL
one unconscians review. It ha a great lioou ta
Teacliars.
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Price, Round ins VIOth, 25 cfae. Notice
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GrID Prlltini & Pu1ishnin[ Co t:hý

TORO~TTO..By ord

A New STEEL PEN uponÇt THE
ENTRIC+

PENS and +
ic, PENHOLDERS

)rdering your Coul and Wood

005 POM

SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

HEAD> OFFIICE

King St. East, Telephone 1836.

CHF OFFIC«,ES and YAJRDS

7 King St. West, Telephone 898.
St. West, Telephone 863.

nt and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
erkeley St. Telephone 894.

NOT IREAD THIS
Soottîsh JVIIIstFOl1O .
NTAINING THE FOLLOWIN. SONGS:

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC

rrin'-Auld Robin Gray-Bonnie Prince
~lors. Macdonald's Lament-Nae Lucit
e Hoose-Scottish Biue Bells-TaW Yer
k Aboot Ye-The Braes o' Yarrow-Bonnie
Dear Land Ayant the Sea-My Nannie, O
gorurn-The Sweetest Word on Eartb is
ibrocli of Donuil Dliu-The Flowers o' the
inna Fanli Yer Heed 1-The Land o' the
ay. yegfa; Landscapes-Scotch Dainties:
rrîi,Kail, Hagis, an' Bannocks-Wae's
nce Cliarlie-ýOb Saw Ye My Wee Thing
Scotland-Wben the Kye Cornes Haine-
IDarling-M Heart is Scotland's Vet-

(e Sleepin',a îScots Wba Hae
kane to Melvile Cte-lste OYer thie
-My Dear Hielan' Laddie, 0-The Scottiali
'sFarewell-Fear a' Bhata; or, The Boat-
e Bonnets over thse Border.

~EE TO ANY ADDRESS ON RECEIPT
0F TEN CENTS

&GRAHAM, Music Printers
and 28 Coiborne St., Toronto, Can.

MIGHT WANT ONE

Il Amorlea Assurance Cài.
IETY-81XTH HALF YEARLY DIVIDENO
is liereby given that a dividend of three and
rcent. upon the capital stock of this Corn-
been declared for the lialf-year ending 3sst
r, iq', and that the saine will lie payable on
SATURDAY,2nd JANUARY, iSpa.

-ansfer Bookes will lie closed frorn the 2st ta
:)ecernber, bath days inclusive.
er of the Board.

W. H. BANKS, Asst. Secretary.

a New Principlo.
wi'ite with the ease of a

Lead PenoIL
Won't; lux or' oramp the

Fingers.
AntI-BlottIflW.

Suitable for ail VTriters. Sample Card of ten Pens and two Penholders free
_______________________________ on receipt of fifteen cents.

PINING HART & COMPANY
ENGRAVING Whotesale and Commercial Statiotiers, 31 & 33 King St W.
EMiBOSSING AND)
LITHOGRAPHIC .WORKS TORONTO.
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MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

2'BIs.zi THE UNIVERSAL 1'ESTI-
1WONYof those w>so have sufferedfrorn
CBRONIC .BRONCBITIS, COUGES,
COLDS, OR ANY .FORM 0F WAS2'-
ING DISE.4SES, aft te hey héave tied

SOOTTIS
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver Oit and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-Or Lime an& soda.-

ZT 18 ALMOSI' AS PALA TABLE
AS MILic. Il' I8 A WONDERFUL
FLESH PRODUCER. Il is used andf
eeuiorsed isy Physlciaees. .. void ail
imitatfions or substi tut ions. Sold by
ail Droegrisis at ,500. and $1.00.

SCOT'T & BO WNE, Belleville.

CONG'ER CO4ýL COMPANY.

{6Kng Stret East.
"à 6 Welsetreeti.

C .pdina Ave an d Coilege St.
M.DocksFotf Church treet.
Là Branch Yard, W Z 4QeenStee West.

P H~ AMATEURS
Have you seen our Album for unmounted

prints ? It je made in ail sizes and tinte.
Circular free.

S. 13. SZIT] & 00.
Photo Stock House, - 80 Bay St., Toronto

ITYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-IJ . TAKER, .347 Yonge Street. ephn
679.

Ontario College
0F ORATORY

Elocution and Draméatie Art

The only Scbool of Expression in Canada.
Delsarte, PloohVocal and PhsciCl

ture. Course thorough and Selo
For calendar address,

Secretary IOI[JNTIEIER
New Ardade, cor. Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto

A PROVIDENTIAL UNIFICATION.
1.

MRS. CHANGO-" Now, dear, do corne
home and have sorne coid missionary and a
little bug-juice! "

MR. CIIANGO-" I will not. I amn going
down to the island. Sec?"

(Sepage 416)

DR. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
Goid Medallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
Office: NE. Cor. YONosE and BLooR,

Over Landers Drug Store. Telephone 35iS8, Toronto.

WM. FEROUBON) Carponter,
W . a Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.

jobbing of ail kinds prornptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers'Jobbing a Specialty.

CONSUMPTION.1 have a positive reinedy for the above diseuse; by its
ose thoosands of cases of the worst kInd and et long
standing have been cured. Indeed so strong la ,oy faith
in M5 effiesey. th4t; I wili sond TWO BOTTLES FREtE,
with a VALUA13LE TREATISE on this diseuse to any
goilerer who wiii sendmne their EXPRSESS and POQ. address.

T. A. SLOCUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, ToRONTO. ONT.

Begigtered Trade Mark

-r - '

Write for primer.

COWANS, KENT 00C., Toronto and Winnipeg

DO 1IWANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor.
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfits.

J. G. Reamsey & CO"
89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

EFOTZNZ**-ID &rTl-&S z-T II
SAM- THE Createst Anti-Dandruif Remedy
SON-
INE.

0F THE AGE

Prevents Baldness, Loss of Hair, Cures a Dieeased Scalp, and
has succeeded where ail other remedies have failed.

SoId by ail reliabie drugglâtS.

The ]Berlin Chernical OCo
Pricie 50 cents.

- ]Berlin, Ont.
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MONEY TO LOANCh ristm as Catalogue On mortgag~eseuiytlws ae.Bidr'o

E. W. 0. BUTLER, Estate and Financial Agent
[S READY 72 KING ST. EAST, TOaROO Teli.plone 1313.

And will be rnailed F-REE on application. r f
It is a thirty-two page pamphlet, de- IuVuLITY
scriptive of the

LARES! SOC1 C> ~ELERITY R

OMFORT ECUREID
0___M __FO _ R TsOTHE8PATRONSChriStmaS Uoods 'ûHEAPNE8 F H

IN CANADA

And wilI materially assist those wishing
to make a selection of

HOLIDAY CIFTS
E verything mentioned in this Cata-

logue is in stock, and may be ordered
with perfect confidence. We- make a

specialty of Mail Orders, guarantee
Safe Dehivery, and do everything in our
power to give as thorough satisfaction
as if the customer were buying at the
counter.

Correspondence Invited

HENRY MORCAN & 003
COLONIAL IIOIJSIE

Phillips' Square, Montreal

Particulare from any Agent ofi
the Company

751 Qusen 9t;
WEST.

ALIEX. MACLEAN

Rleal Estato and Financial Broker
I? V1oizorna Oleet Tor-onto.

Money to Loan on City and Farin Property.

JAMES ]DICKSON
Importer and Johber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

57 BAY' S T., TORON TO.

E mpress HTORO~GNWTO
RATES: $x.oo and $i.jo Per Day

X. DISETTE - . Proprietor

For Best Renuit. Use

DALLMEYER LENSES, SEED PLATES,
STEAMER PAPER

Bargains to custorners during Hoi.days

SIf'M ulhollarid & Sharpe
lai. & 1/19 BAY ST., T'ORONTO.

Webster's D)ictionary, unabridg-S ed, cioth ............ .... $2 so
Weseý'International .. 2

American f .....odi . 00o

DOMNIN BOKSTORZE
SUTHERLANO'S - -TORONTO

Every Wednesdy potos $x.oo per dozen. Otiier
Work i proportioa ]l ow prices.

293 YONGZ SZREEET

G-ORM
UNDERTAKER ITolephonO

1820.

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGLES
PIRE AMI) BTORIW PROOP

DUJRABLE AN»f ORazqLmzqTAL

Used ini Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOB CA1TALOGUE

METAILIO ROOFINO COUS Ltd. M W TORONTO

.seniW dnaisi eeleP The Polee Island Wine
and Vincva,-ds Cos wines are the best in the market.
Ask yo.,r grocer for thein. J. 13. IIAMILYON&
CO., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

TOIRONTO

CARPET CLEANINO GO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepared to do ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We aiso repair and re-
cover Furniture.

Ai orders promptiy attended te.

PFEIFFER & ROUYGE BROS.

ILtSM E

q
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY
Bs TffU

Srip~ririn~ nb ub1i5*7ing Co.
j6 and oc? Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Presdet TV. Wnxo..
Manager..................T G. WVILSON.

<mBto buescrillers.
PAYABLIt 'RIC17LY IN ADVANCE.

Te rnitec AButtes <crut 2. Great Britali andl
Caaa 1Irelaa4.

One year. $2.00; Sis MOnths $.o One ycar . -

Remiilanres on accond 0/et czYlo, are ackito7nJedred lby ch'an~ge i*n ie
date of thafrmnlen' address-Iabel.

In remitting stainps. please send tva-cent stamnps on)>'.
MESSRS, JoH.- HAo, & Co., Advertising Conractors, Flect St., Lon-

don. Eng., arc the sole agents for Gitiw in Great Britain.

NOTICE
As mnany Pco&,e cither thou-ghtlessiy or carcicssly. talle papers trom tule

Past Office ri for saine tErne, and then notify the publishers that they do
not wish to take th2, thus subjcctinfg the publisiirs to considerabie ioss,
inasrnuch as thc papers are sent regular y to the addresse- in Wood faith, on the
aup.position that those rernoving themn from the Post Office wish ta reccile

.hr rcguiariy, it is right that ive shouid state what is the LAW in the
matter.

'. Any person %vho regularly rernoves frorn the Post Office a poriodical pub-
lication addressed to him, b>' sa doing maltes himaceli in iaw a subscriber to the
pJtper. and is rmponsibic te tic publisher for its price until such time as ait
arrears arc paid.

2. Rcfttsing to take the palier fromn the Post Office, or reqtîcscing the Post-
master to returs it. or notàfyng the publishers ta discontinue 5endinc- it, docs
not stop the liability of the person %who bas been regularly receiving it, but this
iiability continues until ail arrears are paid.

Art tsi con'Edtor---------------J. W. Bitrouon.
Associale Edftor - .Prnar.n'S THODIoSON.

COMMENTS ON THE CAR TOONS
MR. MovAT's WE NoT.-If an>'.

tbing could elevate Mr. Sol White's one-
horse propaganda, IlPolitical Union," to
the dignit>' of an issue in practical pnlitics,

-'that would surely bc accomplished by a
solemn deliverance balf-a-mile long by the
leading statesman of Ontario. And yct if

Swill fait. People are asking one another
what the Attorney-General means b>' ail
this ado about nothing. , h doesn't seem
a bit like the cautious, considerate and
level.headed Oliver to thus Ilspread hini-
self" in an almost hysterical protestation

- aof two facts wivhch were, we think, suffi-
cient>' seli-eviclent ail along, viz.: first,
that the Refores part>' is as "lloyal " as the
Conservative part>'; and second, that

Canadians do nlot want and will flot have annexation. Mr. Mowat
seems to be apprehensive that bis Party' is in great danger of having
the stigma of disloyal>' fastened ta it, and then finding itselfbarred
out ai office, whatever the shortcamings ai its opponents nia> bc.
He writes, as we sunderstand it, ta Sound a note of warning on ibis
point, and ta let it be known that, as a matter of fict, greater loy-
alty than his own-and hie is a representative Grit, in accord with
bis party in its Unirestricted Reciprocit>' policy-could flot be con-
ceived b>' the mind ai man. It is ta be hoped the. letter sa ear-
nestly written will accomplish the purpose intended b>' ils authôr,
and that without unduly puffing up the handful ai annexatianiats an
aur western border. The country wîll at aIl events be delighted ta
hear that Mr. Mackenzie, ta whoxn it was addressed, bas been able
-taý reacl it through at a sittlng, as nothing could give more satis-fac-
toiry assurance ai that hanored gentleman's improved pitysical con-
dition.

SHIIELDINO. TEE WORKER-A vote on the Sunda>' street car
question appears ta be one ai the certainties ai the near future.
UiR11 t'Will cast bis ballot as car>' and as often as passible against
the prnposed Cbicagoizing oi Toronto. Sunday cars arecfnot neces-
sariy here; we are in cvery way better witbout them. Tbe work-
ingesen, in whosc interesta the agitators prctend ta be working, are
most deeply intcrestd ai ail ai us in frowning down tise projeet,
for il is siinply thse opening of a daor that lcads ta seven days' work
for six <laya'pa>'. Toranto'.- fame throughaut the world as thse city
ai tise ald-fashioned day of rest la ane of ber chief glories. WC

trs ie will flot be beguiled by saphistry ai an>' sort iult, flinging
away such honorable distinction. We may net be as gaod as tise
outside worId give us credit for, but let us dling ta aur Toranto
Sunda>' wbatcver wc do, and that apari alto etber trein religious
considerations, tbougs these ought ta weigh for a good detal in a
Christian communit>'.

HE deed is done! Lt.-Gov. Angers,
S of Quebec, bas played his littie

ceup d'etat and given the Mercier
S Governiment its COV~ de grace. His-

tory bas repeated iseif with un-
usual exactitude, but strangel>'

-. i ~ enough the Conservatives who
S howled with indignant rage at Lt.-
4 Gov. Letellier for dismissing his

Cabinet and thus outraging the
constitution, are now tbrowing up their bats and shouting
the praises of Angers for doing a simnilar act 1

A GAINST Letellier de St. Just
.lIndignant>' tse>' tumed and cussed,

And raged anti roared,
But Angers tbey're inclined ta praise--
It ail depends," the adage says,

« Whose ex is gored J"

THFE Mercierites declare that the thi.ng wah dane ini a
low down, sneaking fashion, and wstecinax ofa

plot deliberatel>' hatched at Ottawa. The Commission-
ers had flot reported upon the evidence taken in the.:Baie
des Chaleurs case, and there being no verdict against the
Government there could be no passing of sentence. But
the Lt -Gov. sent for two of the three Commissioners,
and got from tbemn a sort of' interin judgmnent condenn-
ing Mercier, upon which he proceeded ta act.

(Il hAbbatt, you shouid neyer let
UYour Anger->' passions risc,

X'our Federal pawers were neyer mitant
To black Provincial eycs i

WXELL, the deed is don'e. And what now? DeBfou-
VVcherville, whomn Letellier bounced out, lias been

called in ta farn a new Government and thus the cycle
of revenge is completed. The next thing is a new elec-
tion, and the Mercierites are willing to, bet long odds that
they will sweep the Province, and send the Count back
to office again. In whicb case, what ? According to the
constitution the Lt.-Gov. ought to resigin forthwith. But
will he? Does he rcally care anytbing for the constitu-
tion ?

T,~ perhaps this dandy Roman Count
Thse people ina> bis party flouint

And relegate him ta thse dickens.

Q UITE so. And Quebec would be doing a good tbing
4 for itself if it kept Mercier out now that hé is oui.

De Boucherville would probab>' stand a better show af
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THEB LEPHANTS AND THEIR OFFSPRING.
(Adapted froim Flicgende B(aettcr).

getting a pull at the Federal money-bag, and that is what
jean Baptiste is now calculating on. But when Premier
Abbott begins to listen to any proposai of the kind, look
out for a big row in Ontario.

C OL. DENISON'S rattling lecture on "National
Spirit" at the Auditori;um a few evenings ago en-

thused the large audience to the bursting point. His
glowing periods in praise of Britain's military prowess, in-
terspersed as they were with apt quotations from the
poets, called out storms of cheering. It was a bad time
for Anriexationists, whomn the gallant Colonel court-mar-
tialed and ordered out for execution in his most summary
fashion. Lt was a glorious night, and the lecturer of the
evening deserves to be comphimented on his oratorical
ability, whicli surprised many of bis friends.

ISN'T it a pity, though, that the wildest enthusiasrn of a
highly civilized audience in a Christian city in the

closingr days of the nineteenth Century is most readily
evoked by the glorification of %varlike deeds ? It is about
turne, surely, that the world had got over the folly of wor-
shipping the battle axe. Britain bas done great things in
the fighting lime, but she has done greater and nobler
things in the arts of peace. How is it that tbese higlier
deeds cannet cati forth thunders of applause fromn an
.audience haîf so easily as the stories of war ? Man seems
to have an inbred appetite for blood. And it is some-
thing he ought to be ashamed of.

IF you're eager for to shinc in the loyal lecture line,
And evoke great shouts and cher,

Don't devote yourself to praise of the pcaccful arts and ways
Of Britannia's glorious years,

But depict some gory battie, and make the platforni rattlc
With imaginasty shot and sheli,

And deluge it with lIond in an oratoric flood,
And you'l niake these Christians yel!

JOHN CHARLTON bas followed the exampl e of
Messrs. Laurier and Chapleau by inaking a speech in

the States on Reciprocity. With characteristic disinter-
estedness the hon. gentleman went over -to Buffalo, not
to plead the cause of Canada, but to prove that recipro-
city would be a fine thing for the United States. This
was wise, because Uncle Samn only wvants to be convinced
on that one point. John appears to have made a very
good job of it, too. He declined to express an opinion
on political union, as that %vas not at present up for dis-
cussion-in which opinion lie seems to differ slightly from
lits Onitario leader, Mr. Mowat.

NOT WHOLLY INAPPROPRIATE.

M INISTER'S SON (aged four)-'" Pa, this is the night
for damnation party, isn't it?"»

MINISTER-"l Hush, Willie, I amn shocked to hear you
use such language. Do-nation you should say-(reec-
tively)-and yet-and yet I'm flot prepared to say that it
is wholly inappropriate."
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OFFICIAL DELIVERY
OF~ MR. MýowAT's LimTER To HON. A. MACKEN4ZIE.

SUNDAY CARS.
A CONVERSATION OVERBEARD IN THE STALLS 0F THE

STREET RAILIVAY STABLES.

DlOBBIN-'" 1 see the World is at it again, agitating
L~for Sunday cars."
JERRY-"« Yes, s0 I'm toki. Well, I hope the voters

of the city will put an extînguisher on that rather fresh
sheet if it cornes to a vote."

SoRREL-<Hear, hear! Sunday cars is fool business.
So far as I'm concerned, l'Il kick if they try it on."

DoBBÎN-<' But hold up a bit. We're only horses,
and it won't do to, forget that as such we are inferior ani-
mals."

SORREL-" I'm as good an animal as the World, and
need a rest on Sunday more than they need street cars."

DoBiN-"1 Ail very true, but we havenet got souls, you
know. At least that is the prevailing belief among man-
kind."

JEýRRY-"« Well, what bas that got to do with it ? It
isn't our souls (even if we bad 'cmn) that get tired going
around the belt-line-unless you mean the soles of our
feet. It's our bodies. And I agree with Sorrel. We're
comp]etely tuckered out at the end of the week, and
need a rest."

DoBBI N-"'That may ail be, but the question is just
this-are our bodies of more value than the souls of the
World and its sympathizers ? You sec, Sunday cars are
needed to carry these good people to church. Surely
vou wouldn't stand in the way of their going to worship,
and thus put their souls in jeopardy? "

JE-RRY-" Goin)g to, church ? Rot 1 If the Sunday
cars were only run for churcli hours you would hear
these scbemers howling worse than ever."

SORREL-" Ves, and sec here. If wc liorses haven't
any souls or any rights, what about the drivers and con-
ductors? Haven't flic.>?"

DoïutîN-"1Thats no point at al. The fellows who
-worked on Sunday would Iay off some other day, scec?"Y

JERRY-"1 And I suppose you believe that arrange.

ment would last? If you do, you don't know enougb to
eat hay, and your cars haven't reached their full growthyet."

DoBBIN-" Why wouldn't it last ?"'
SORREL-"' Any colt could tell you that knows any-

tbing of human nature, especially human nature in the
shape of a Street Railway Company."

DoiBRN-"1 Explain yourself, if you can."
SORREL-" WelI, it's just this way. The Comnpany

goes in for gctting its work donc as cheap as possible."
DoBiinN-" Yes, that's true enough. Buys cheap

horses, too, like yourself, for instance."
JrRRY-" Corne, now, old file-tail, be civil."
SORREL-" Well, don't you sec, the labor market

being overstocked, plenty o[ fellows would corne and
offer to work seven days for six days'pay, and the Com-
pany would take 'em on. That's btisiniess."

DoBBIN-"1 Ves, I sec the force of that. I don't want
you nags to suppose I agree with the Wor!d crowd. Vin
as much against Sunday cars as any parson in Toronto.
I wvas just putting the snivelling arguments they use
before you."

JERRY-"1 Oh, 1 see through the Worlds little game
easy enough. ' Gîve us Sunday cars, and we'll soon have
Sunday cigar.shops, and then a Sunday newspaper."'

SORREL-" Yes, that's the racket. But thîs talk about
giving the poor mnan a chance to get out into the country
on Sunday makes me sick. There may be some decent
citizens in favor of the Sunday business, but 1 know that
every rough and tough in the city will vote that way.
And Up to date, Toronto isn't ruled by its toughs."

DORBIN-" You've struck the best argument there is
against the movement. Toronto's reputation as the City
of the Old Fashioned Sunday is world.wide, and it's the
finest advertisement that could be had. The people
wîll be bigger chumps than I take themn for if they throw
away that reputation, and open the way for such a Sun-
day as curses Chicago and other cities across the line."

JERRY-" Correct; but here's the boy to trot us out
for another weary trip."

[£,nter stable boy. Scene c/oses.]

THE FIN DE SIECLE«YOUTH.
OLD LADY (Io Izer six-year..Gdgranddkzildfrozut Berloni)-' Corne

and sit down by me, Waltdo, and J'il tell you a fairy tale."
GRANP)CIIII.v-" Thnnk you, but* I'm flot grcatly interestcd in

Foilk lore. To a studerit of Comparative Mythology, il is without
doubt a neccssary study; but heyond rending Pofessor Fislce's
littie work, und a desultory perusal of Baring-Gould, 1 hatve given
the subject littlc attention.- Comie Week/ies.
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HARP ON THIS.
One of the latest inventions is, according te the Lady's Pié1sria1, a harp whicb is played by machinery.

THE N AD Now.
-Fliumy FOU-S.

HIS RICHES FOLLOW HIM.

T HIE miser may think while he's saving bis chink,
That he's doing the best with bis money,

But he'Il flot feel so sure when bis moments are fewer
And death cornes-a figure flot fiinny.

Then he'II see prctty clear, that while he.wns; herc
Putting by ai! his cash for his heir,

If he'd given to the poor whom he turned from bis door,
He'd have found his account greater " there.>

To be sure where hc's gone ail his money will corne,
For we find, later on, watching " Sonny,"

What with drink and with play, ««there's the devil to pay,"
And the devil he gets ail the money.

PROTECTION.
"Don't be afcarcd of him, iiiister. He's muzzled."-/uy.

MR. TROWIS SPEECH.

M R. JAMES TROW, the unseated of South Perth,
was renorninated the otiier day by the Reform Con-

vention of that riding and made 1' a few weIl chosen
remarks " irn accepting the honor. Our special corres-
pondent, who wasn't present, sends us a ver-baflin,, report
of the genial gentleman's address, as follows:

1I thank you for sending me back as your member.
1 don't know what 1 would do if anything happened to
prevent me ftom spending a few months of the year at
Ottawa, looI<ing after the comfort of the boys in Number
Six and dodging around the old familiar'corridors of the
House, hobnobbing with Grits and Tories, without dis-
tinction of color. Such a suddcn interruption to the
habits of a lifetime wvould probably prove fatal. I don't
believe even the medical skjlI of rny boy could counteract
the effect such a thing would have. Nor amn I able to
imagine what Numrber Six and the Commons at large
would do without me. Gentlemen, you have probably
averted a great national disaster by this nomination,
which, of course, rneans election. I thank you. Have
a cigar ?

IT DON'T MENU.

S HE-" See 1 There are Professor and Mrs. Nolot.
Istn't she insipid ! 1 wonder why clever nien gener-

ally marry such silly littie wives 1I
Hr!-" I don't know-except we account for it by the

time-honored fact that sage always accompanies goose."
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THE QUESTION 0F THE HOU R.
WHO'S TO BE ToRoNro's NEXT MAYOR?

BACHELORS BOLD, BEWARE 1

0l H, beware ! take care, ye bachelors, young and old!
-'GRIP raises the voice of warning. DalIy not with

the dear girls whom you have led to believe you will sornie
day marry; for Nemesis, with a very large N, will swoop
down upon you. So bewar-r-re !

A few days ago there was instituted in Toronto a move-
ment which cannot fait to cause a great upheaval amorig
bachelors, both far and near, before the waning of 1892.
The Hon. Secretary _Oro tem;, at once sent out to hundreds
of maidens in Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Kingston,
St. Kits, etc., the following caîl to arms (nlot masculine
arrns, of course):

DEAR Miss BLArNK,-Eeeling the great unreliability of the ma~r-
riage market, and knowing that cligible bachelors cannot be brought
ta the popping point now-a.days, except uoder exceptional circumn-
stances, it has been thought welI that the unmarried ladies of the
Dominion should band theniselves together to avail thomselves of
the rig'hts accorded the sex in Leap Year-wbich, you knowv, comes
next year-and to this end you are invited ta attend a meeting in
Hymen Hall, Toronto, next Monday evening ta discuss the forma,
organization of a Leap Vear Society. From yours lnvingly,

TiLLiE TREFOIL.

The caîl was nobly responded to, and the hall was
crowded with a mass of feminioity from aIl parts of the
Province. Two men, who had dared to peep in at the
entrance, went away horror-stricken on seeing the deep-set
looks of determination that rested upon the fair features
of those in the, audience. No less than fifty young ladies
were present fromn Hamnilton, and other centres were
largely represented.

The platform was gracefully adorned by about twenty
swe'et damsels, who without impropriety could well be
called the ringleaders.

.,_By unanimous consent Miss Flossie Fairone was voted
to the chai:r, and Miss Tillie Trefoil was continued as

secretary Éro tein. Miss Imogene McTavish, of Hamil-
ton, Miss Josie Jochelon, of Montreal, and Miss Eugenia
Toffetot, ot Kingston, were specially chosen to support
President Fairone. Miss Fgirone, looking delightfully
lovely, gently tapped the taikative gathering to order, and
proceed to- explain the reason of the meeting.

"Young ladies," she began, Ilwe are here to discuss a
means of organizing so that we can secure every advan-
tage that [ails to the lot of unmarried ladies during Leap
Year, which will soon be upon us. (Muffled kidgiove
applause.) Each of you wishes to marry, I know, if you
can get the man of your choice (yes, yes, and fluttering
of handerchiefs)-and-aod-so do I. (Much merry
laughter.) Now, it is too certain a fact that the darlîogs
(yes, bless 'em, and more fluttering) the precious ones
(laughter) are altogether too backward in proposing
(yes, indeed> and if they won't corne to us, why. we must
go to them. (Geotie cheering, and evidences of rising
enthusiasmn,) Next year we, who are not accepted, must
leap for 'our chances, (more enthusiasm) and who knows
but that such boid venturing wiil hring us husbands?
(More and more enthusiasm.) To help on that good
time, it is proposed to establish a society, and caîl it the
Society -for the Promotion of Matrimony, the aims of
which Miss Trefoil will unfold te you."

The charming chairwoman sat down to the accompani-
ment of a choice Chautauqua salute.

Miss Tillie Trefoil gave her golden bangs a shake be-
fore lifting her musical voice to tell about the proposed
society. Her remarks gave unbounded delight to ber
hearers. She stated that the society would have branches
in ail parts of the country and would. to a certain extent,
be a secret organization, for on. meeting nigbts informa-
tion of a valuable nature wouid he imparted to the mem-
bers, sncb as the proper methods of popping the question
under variable circumstances, and the announcement of
the names of desirable bachelors. Each member, by
her sworn promise, wouid be obliged to propose once to
the man of her choice. Under no circumrstances what-
ever could a member propose more than twice in one
rnonth.

On the ladies being asked to express their opinions'
upon the proposai, Miss McTavish, of Hamilton, declared
herseif as enraptured with the idea, reniarking gushiogly :
IlIt wilI be a blessing to the dear girls at home. 1 can
promise you a membership of at least r,ooo from Hamsil-
ton." (Appiause.)

IlJust think," said Miss Toffetot, of Kingston, Ilbow
we cao fetch 'emn by whispering in the dear one's ears, if
they show signs of wavering, '1 am a member of the
S.P.M.' How they will tremble."

And so it went on; about haîf a hundred jumping up
in rapid succession and enthusiastically endorsing the
proposed society, which within an hour became an ac-
complished fact, with the foilowing efficient officers :
President, Miss Flossie Fairone, Toronto; ist Vice-
President, Miss Imogene McTavish, Hamilton; 2nd Vice-
President, Miss Eugenia Toffetot, Kingston : 3rd Vice-
President, Miss Millie Merrimaid, Montreal; Secretary,
Miss Tillie Trefoil, Toronto ; Treasurer: Miss Dolly
Sweetlove, Hamilton: Inner Preceptress, Miss Helena
Fearnought, St. Kits; Onter Preceptress, Miss Marian
Vinagrette, Parkdale.

Belore i891 is ended branches of the S.P.M. will
have been established all over thse country; and when
Lcap Vear sets in, Bachelors, ahl keep your weather eye
peeled or you will be captured.before you know it. '

J.W. S.
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MOWAT'S WEE BIT NOTE.

OuR GRAND OLO MAN-" WVeeI, Meister Mowat, I've perused your wee bit note, an' I would jtst lile tac speer ftyou one question."
I-ON. OLIVR-"' And wvhat might that bc, my honored friend? "
Ouft G.O. M.-" You'vc proved our Pairty is loyal. Micht I enquire, Wha said it wisna?"
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AT THE POLICE COURT.
FiDAv, r8th.

COL. DENISONS-" Mulcahy, you're charged with
''being drunk iast night. What have you toi say?"
PRIsoNrR-" Sure, your worship, I wasn't drunk at

ail. I was just passin'- by the Auditorium an' the
National Spirit wint to me head." (Dicharged).

~ *l\\I~~\ LENFANT AGAIN.

MARS. GUSHER (t,7 visitor>-" Do let your sweet littie

'111h !\I\would be so delighted to have the dear ciild ! »
Tomhiî, (eagerly)-' Oh, yes 1 Please do let hiin. I

heard ma say you allow him to eat like a littie pig. and
I'în just dying to sec hov lie does it !

PROOF POSITIVE.

MAUDE-" It's so sweet to know you are a mans first

you be quite sure? They ail say, that."
I aMAUDE (Shle-whg Myda!D you suppose

a anwh hdexperience, orhdee enengaged,
would Iay in a lot of heavy creamn-laid note paper to
write bis love-letters on? lil have to give the poor

i Ifellow a hint to get foreigni note, or heiil be spending sQSig l - MTý1much on postage that he won't have anything ieft to buy
XMAS.me a Christmas present 1"

Fi EST LADY-" What are you going to give your husband for a
Christmas gift this year?"

SECOND) Do-<' Veil, I think, l'il give him a bat-rack for the
-hall. It will be so nice for him to have for bis bat andi coat, and

I've wanted it for a long ime. What arc yebu giving your hushand?" ~ l~i
Fi[RsT Do-'" Oh! I'm going to give him a lovciy large mirror

for our dressing-room ; you can sec yourseif full iength in it-andI
somc silk handkerchicfq. I think a silk hanAkerchicf is so nice to
wear round one's neck inside a scaiskin jacket, don't you?"V

A LEARNED MAN.

SHE-« Thcy tell me you are very persevering, Mr. J Ji,
MR. SMITH (w/itlzi ;odest pr/de)-" Weli, 1 don't know! /

If I undertake a thing I generallyaccompiish it-or know
the, reason why." CRO1'PING TUEF 'AIR.

SHE (tk*-oghtfully)-" You must know the 'reason
,why 'of a great mnany things."

THE NEW BOARDER.

L ANDLADY (Pleasat,)-"4We are to have another
-'boarder, a Mr. Rust. He cornes to-morrow."1
MR. WEEKLY (assaing beefsteak)-"4 Yes! Good-

naine; fancy he'll like the place, and be easiiy satisfied." -

LANDLADY-" Why?"»
MR. W. (st/ll hiackitig at stea)-,« Rust can eat iron."

AT THE GERMAN RESTAURANT.
W1 ~AITER-" Vas wiilen sic?"

JONESt Beer!"
BROwNJ

WAKitrýR-'" Drei bier!' _____

-SXIITTH -"' Oh gracioUs, no!1 Hoid on waiter. Wet
beer, if you please. Wie're dry enough as it is." AIRING vilE Ct'OP.
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OUR CREDITOR.

BY an unforturiate oversight the cditor of Gstip'sBALMANAC for '92 failed to attach the due credit
mark to the series of comic sketches entitled "The
Editor's Visitor.", Eleven of these were by Mr. A. B.
Frost, and appeared originally in &eribner's Magazine.
They are good specimens of the humor and artistic genius
of this, the cleverest of ail American wits of the pencil.
We regret this oversight ail the more as the sketches in
this series were the only selected things in the ALMANAC.
Ail the other illustrations were specially drawn for the
work.

MERCJER'S DOWNFALL.
HOW THE NEWvS WAS RECEIVED IN QUEBIEC.

ITOILA ! ILoup la!0 Angers fait soit coup d'etat!1
N'est c_- pas ?
Mercier il est tombé
Chassé à coup de pied
jeté dehors!1 Ma foi!
Est il possible? Pourquoi?~
N'est ce par contraire aux lois ?
Morbleu 1 Parbleu!
Ventre bleu!1
Vingt cent mille tonneres de Dieu!
Ah bah! Scelerat!1
Il est bien hors de combat.
Mais les Rouges eperdument
Parlent de ce boulversement!
Combrieu ? Est ce vrai?
Ah oui ! oh non!
Il est chassé certainment 1
Pour cet diable Angers
A frappé avec main de fer
Pauvre Mercier-
Feu premier!
Relas!1 A bas!
Bas! bas! bas! Angers!
A l'enfer!1
Avec Angers.
'Cré nom de chieu!
Eh bien!
Ah mais Mercier n'est pas mort
1'I reviendra encore.
Coup d'etat
Ne va pas!
Et le peuple certainment
Renversera cet bouleversement
Ah oui! Nous verrons!
Hourah!1
Houp la!
Bientot il reviendra.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

"HOself-centered soe people are 1exclaimed
ftomn shopping, 1« met Mrs. Brown down town to-day,
and I declare I couldn't get a word in edgewise about
anything, she was so busy talking about lier own affairs.
How her baby had been sick-I think it's stuffing it
with that patent food myself-and her mother is coming
to visit her, and her husband gave lier a seal coat-I
wonder if it's paid for ?-and her cook is leaving, and
they're going to inove to Jarvis strcet in the spring, and
-dear knows what ail 1 WVould you believe it, I really
couldn't get a chance to tell her about Tommy having

had the measles, or you buying this house-or the imper-
tinence I had to put up with from Sarah before she Ieft.
Not a word! I did try to tell her how well the children
did at their examinations, but it only made her thînk to
tell me how awfully clever that boy of hers is. Vou
should have heard her!1 No intcrest outside of herseif
and her own ! What do I care about her doings, any-
way? Indeed, 1 have my own affairs to look after!1 But,
dear me!1 how people can be so egotistical 1 can't under-
stand ! I'm so glad I'm not like that!" ' And Mrs. M.
picked up her muif and boa, leaving her husband with a
meditative look on bis face, as she went upstairs.

EQUIVOCAL.

A RMSTRONGS~ girl, who is a bad speller, writes to

lus presents at Xmas.

THE SPRING SOFA.
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THE IRISH QUESTION.
McCARTHY-" Will we taire John Bull be the horns or be the

tail?"I
MfCRED2',ON-" Sure, I dunno; it's a lois up, annyhow."

A CONSISTENT PROTECTIONIST.

T 1-E voersof the Township of Storrington havea
chnethis year to elect a Reeve a gentleman who

may be described as a political rara avis-a Consistent
Protectionist. We have pleasure in reprinting Mr. Samuel
Simpkins' addressîto the electors, fromn the Kingston Whig-
of Dec. r.5th:
To the.Riectors of theZwsi fSorntn

- GENTLEMEN -I beg t0 announce myself as a candidate for the
reeveship, of Storrington, and I will tell you why.

For a good many years I have thought I was a Consistent pro-
tectionist, and have, along with many of you, voted for the protec-
tionist party, and te stave off the evil day %%,len we should bc ground
under the awful mnili-stone of direct, taxation.

But as I wvss driving horne fromn Blacklockr's sale down in Pittsburg,
wondering what had becorne of the Ilgood old limes," and why they
were so long making their re-appearance, an idea strucir me, and it
is this: That we are only half proteclionisîs, and are, withouî doubt,
ini municipal matters being ruined by direct taxation.

Weil, as I said, it %vas Blacklock's sale that set me thinking. The
priccs offered for stock ai fliat sale sbowed me that there must be
someî-hing wrong whcn cows that, two or threc years ago, would
bring $25 to $30 were knocked down at $i il $11 .5o and $12, and
se on, and nine or ten head of gond young horses only brought cow
prices.

What we want, fellow electors, what we want is this, and il's my
own idea, township tariffa, county tariffs and provincial tariffs, 100.
I see by the Chronicle that this idea is forcing its way to the front.
Is nt Principal Grant, and Tupper ton, trying te tax Yankee wheat
going int Great Britain ; and is not Mr. Abbott improving on Sir

John A. 's National Policy by taxing the Newfoundlanders' cod flsh
and keeping our own markets for our own fishermen? And you may
depend tapon it, if we evcr do gel Mowat out, Mr. Meredith will maire
short work of the Frenchmen of Quebec by a good stiff tariff, and
have no dealingswith them aI al; and if hedon'talso give usfarrners
prntection against the cheap grain of Manitoba, out he'll go and give
a belter head a chance.

But, as I said, we arc being dragged down by that mili-stone of
direct municipal taxation, and until we are consistent and adopl pro-
tection ail round, we'll neyer have any more good times, ant don't
forget I tbld you se.

Now, fellow electors of the township of Storrington, if ynu'll elect
me te be Reeve, and give me a counicil that has any understanding of
the meaning of the word " consistency,"I I promise you that we ýcaa

* u tir next ye2r withoîît any direct taxation whatever. Storrig
ton for th Storringtonians is my mollo. Vole for Sirnpkins, and let
the Pittsburghers look after themgelves 1

New, fellow electors, you asir me how, and no wonder. 1,11 very
soon tell you, and it's> ail my ovin idea, and iî's consistent, talo, and a
egular bombshell for those reciprocity and free trade fellows. It
knocks them ont the first round.

I'd charge $10 on every horse bought outside of the township, and
$20 if boughî outside of the county, and then the's my son-in-law
owns a good stallion right in the township, and I'd charge him $20
a year, and as for Bill Potter and other outsiders make themn pay
$100 a year for bringing in their stallions, or let thcm stay ouI. And
then I'd charge each griat mill $200i a year, and any farmer thint went
out of the township to mill fine him $5, and each store-keeper could
casily pay $ioo a year if we would aIl buy froin him andti ole thle
Princess Street unerchants be gelting rich out of the pocirets of Stor-
ringlon farmers. And I'd have the tavcrn licenses managed by the
township council, sure, and that would bring in more money than it
does now, and each blacksmitb could easily pay $5o a year if our
home blacksmiths got ail our %vork, and so keep our own mnoney in
this Storrington of ours, and then I'd put toll-gates on ail roada andi
bridges, and ]et those psy for themn that use them, andi charge Pitts-
burghers and îownies and other outsiders double, andi as for schools,
let tbem psy for îbem, like the roads, that have the benefil of them,
andi so on, and so on.

In conclusion, fellow electors, let me say that 1 have enly been
able te outline faintly the details of rny p olicy for a complete applica-
tion of the principles of protection, but if you will corne t0 Battersea
on nomination day, you will hear the full parliculars, and nexl year,
if 1 arn electeti, you will CecI ils benefit in an entire freedom front the
present ruinous systeni of municipal direct taxation. Again asking
your support, I amn, gentlemen, your obedient servant,

SAMUEL SIMPKINS.
BosSMARSII CREEK, Dectifl&r io, i85'9.

Storringlon for ever! Vote for Simpimns and no direct taxation!

ONE TURICEY MORE.

T 1-EY went te him darkly, at faîl of nighî,
His neck with their strong hantis lurning,

By the flickering moonbearns' dusky light,
And the lantern dimly burning.

Few andi short were the words they saiti,
As they plucked hirm tbey showed no aonrow,

They only remariret, "«He's a well-Ced bird,"
And " We'll taire him t0 markret to-morrow."

They tonk him 10 market andi solti him for cash
To a lady callecI Mrs. McGillow.

Hle was roasted and serveti up with cranberry sauce,
Anti his feathers are stuffing a pillow.

A STRAY SHOT.
VENUS-'< What means such work as this, Cupiti ?-transfixing

such an olti curmudgcon 1 I
CupiD)-" It was ail an accident, I assure yen, maunma. 1 was

fooling with my bow, anti didn't know il was loaded."
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CHATTER.
Miss AMEIuCA-" 0f Course, count, although I love

you sincerely, 1 must learn for a certainty that your titie
is genuine."1

CoUNT-"l Ant 1, mia lof, zat your titie eez also goot-
to ze property."

SANso-"' Brown is a man of feeling."
RoDD-"« Yes. He frequently touches me for five

dollars."

Miss-" What is the best time of tbe year in which to
get married ?"1Mas.-" ISummrer."

Miss-", Why? "
MRs.-'" Because bouse cleaning is then over."

ONce tricksy Cup id on Olympus stood
And wore a placard, IlPity the poor blind."

Jove spied the boy and coming unohserved
With god-like vigor kicked himt fran behind.

PENNIB S (lfil)-"l I have written the latest novel."
SQUIBS-'l Dear me. Is it so emphatically dead as ail

that?

SANSO-4" Brown takes a friendly interest in you."
RoD-«'Yes, 1 know. H1e has been remarkably im-

pudent to nme of late.".

MABEL-"' I hear that jack and Clara have quarrelled."
BELLA-"« NO, they haven't. 1 saw tbern sitting on a

sofa in' the conservatory a littie while ago and I didn't
notice anytbing between theni."

SNIITH-" Brown was wedded to, bis ambition when I
knew bum."

JONES-" Ves ; but in tbat respect he is a widower
now. His ambition is dead."

Amicus-"l What are you doing"
PoET-"l Writing a spring poem."
Amicus-"l But it isn't spring yet."
PoET-"l No, but it will bebefore the poetn is ac-

cepted."

"SWEET are the uses of ad-versity," murmured the poet
who got llfty cents a line for writin g advertising-verses.

SANSO-" What are you. going to give up during
Lent ? "

RODD-" I'M going to give uip observing it."

MISS MALAPROP wasn't s0 very far wrong when she
said to the count wbo came of an old family, I love you
to extraction."

LINER-" I hear you have miade a lot of money by
writing poker jokes and stories."

SPAcER,-" Weil, I need to. It cost me a lot of money
to learn enough about poker to, be able to write theni."

AUTHOR-"« I read a great deal."
AMîcus (insitiuatingly>-"' 1 judged so (rom your writ-

ings."

No. 1.-HoN. J. J. C.Ano', PRENIEFR or CAlNADA.

NASTY.

Dfl you know, that air I heard at the opera last night
il as been running in my mind ail day, but I can't

quite get it. So provoking! "
IlUm-yes 1 Seenis to me if I once got anything in

such a limited space as that it wouldn't take me long to
Corner it!1

- FOR COL. DAVIDSON.
MISs METHODOCIA PARSONS-" It's real mean of pa

flot letting us go to the theatre, I'd just love to see a
ballet! "

SYMPATHISING SÎsTE-" So would 1-Neyer mind
dear, we'll, see the kilted regiment. march by some day "
-(Bott brighten u~p visibly).

CONSOLATION FOR REAL ESTATE
.SPECULATORS.IH OLD it true whate'er beraîl,

I fcel it when 1 sorrow most,
'Tis better, to have booined and bust,

Than neyer tck have .bodnicd. at ail.

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PiNE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine ini
the market. For sale everywhere.

GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.
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BLooa3UtîPjt.-"l Even animais Suit their
Corg ta te weather."

S'TTS.- . Yes ?"'
Ina Summer, dogs wear muzziin' paill."-

Szaith, Gray & Co.'s Afonth (y.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN oid physician, retired from practice, had

placed in his hands, b>' an Est India mission-
ai>', the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for thes5peedy and permanent cure ofConsump.
tien, llronchitis, Catnrrh, Asthma and ll
Throat and Lung affections, aiso s positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complaints. l-Iavin tested ils won-
derful curative powers in thausands of cases,
an<l desiring to relieve hunin suffering, I will
send Irce at charte to ail who wish it, this re-
cipe in Germant, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent b>' mail
by addressing, with stamp, naming ihis paper.
W. A. Noyas, 82o Powers' Block, Rochester,
N.Y.

"IT5 like a bag of foeur in a poor man's
famnil>'," says Mr. John Maunder, of Yorkville,
Ont., referring ta B. B. B., Ilthe oftener you
take it the better."

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EmuLsioN of PuRE Coi) LivER
QIL. If you are Feeble and Emaciated-Use
il. For sale by ail druggists. 3S cents abottie.

THE PAWNBROKER.

HE's not much on progress,
As eveîyone grants;

Vet hae always is resdy
To makze an advance.

THE Superioreas of the House of Betlehem
Ottawa, says of Dyer's Improvcd Food for In-'
fants. IlWe have made uie of Dyer's Im-
provcd Food for Infants, and certîfy that it
has been a viort beiteiral iwiirishment le the
infants under our charge."

FOR a renovating tonic and purifying famil>'
medicine, useful at ail] seasons, but especiali>'
se in the spring, Burdock Blood Bittera has no
equal.

TisuTemperance and General Life Assurance
Company' cal attention in another column to a
special polie>' issued b>' Iheni, by which total
abstainers are given the full benefit of their
longer life average, and aise greater advantagcs
in the shape of permanent protection for their
families. This is as.it should be, and there is
no doubt that a large number of enquiries will
be the resuit of their annouincement.

ANVONE furnishing their homes and requir-
ing anything in the way of gas or electic fix-
tures and globes should call on R. H. Leur &
Co., 19 and zs Richmiond Street West. This
(uir ia beadquarters for goods in thesc uines
We would advise you ta go direct to tliem and
get their quotations.

- BUNN'SI
FRUIT ALINE

DONN' fatITBA1UBues a Dcouoolins

uaqislok elie liuneSe.8cnaec
.Dy AU. cxEims'f

A FINE NUMBER.
Tius Christnmas Nuinber of SaIu>aay Nig~ht

la in every way a great credit ta the publishers.
They have evident>' spent mane>' with a
iavish hand, but it hss been spent to a pur-
pose, as it bas secured splendid engraviing
and printing, The literar>' work ofthe
number is original and goad. and the supple-
mentary plate is decidedly above the average.
We are &lad to know that Ibis Number ia sel[-
ing rapidi>'. Such entcrprise desere e
cognition.

WHERE DID YOU GET THAT HAT?

IT is one of Grothe t& Co.'s Pltng H-at Cîgars.
Cannot be beat. Try one. L. O. GRorrns &
Ca., Montreai.

IlSvîLL-s " make the wbiskey, and whiskey
maltes the '"atIlis."-Snith, Gray & Co s
Mo t 7,ly.

KiDNEy compiaints engender man>' danger-
ous disorders, which would bc prevented and
cured if Burdock Bloa Bitters were used in-
telligently.

MR. CIrîaANr-.-«" I shouid thinit a coun-
try house with its exposed walls wouid be
rather uncomfortabie in Winter. "

,MR. SuBtiRi.-Y-e-a; but no one need l>e
cold in a country bouse."

"l-ow do you mnanage?"
"Oh, we keep oukrselves .varm, carrying

coal and poking fires, you knaw. "-P<cÀk

Mit. J. W. GRAHAM, Of St. Mary's, Ont ,
says tbree bottles of l4urdock Biood Bitters en-
tirci>' curcd himn of Chronic Kidney Complaint.

FOR OVER FIFTY VEARS

Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP hias becn
used for cbildren teetbing. It soothes the
cbild, saltens tbe gunis, alIaya ail pain, cures
wind cclic, and ia the best remed y for Diar-
rboea. Twenty-five cents a battle.

THE DOM. ILL. XMAS. No.

r ' is aways glad ta recgnize evidences
of aitprogrcss in Canadn, and te congralulale
hisfell.ow publisliers an an>' markced succelsachieved. But il is nat bis metbod ta bestaw
indiscriminate flatter>' upon anytbing simply
because it ia Canadian. Praise of the Christ-
mas number of the Dominion Ilitistrzted for
example must be modified by mention of-very
botching work an the part of the litisographer
in the coiored plates. No judgment seema ta
have been used in the selection of the tinta- a
point of the ver>' firet importance. Mr. Patter-
son's ver>' clever illustrations to Drummond's

c 1ia French Canadian dialect stor>' have
b=en aell.nigb ruind b>' the chump who made
tinits for the complexions the saine as for tbe
red-sbirts. The suppiemennt paes are nlot
Up ta wbat was anticipated, cuber lin» design or
colàring. Mr. Farsîer's " type of Canadian
beau.ty " does nlot do us proud, and as a litho.
graphic reproduction is not ahead af the cur-
rent tea-advertising cards. The body af thc
nuniber is beautiful>' prinled and illustrated,
nd the literary matter excellent. Better luck

again, friend. Stand over thal lithographer
with a gun next time I

A NEw YORKC shoe denler is so much ab.
s-be -n b.is business that be thinks of noth-
ing cIse. A friend front the country' came int
bis shae store and asked :

1 «I wish ta sec yaur. wife."»
"Certainly, wbat number?"

BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA
IN IEN YEURS.

A CURE
1 N CNiESEH

[vely BoUle Au.OL D

A CIpermae UR E
SUFFER NO LONGER

qheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OrNER PAIN.

DIAMO1»

FOIR

DYSPEPSIA
AN4D AILý

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom-
ach, Clddiness,

#Heartburn, C o nsti1-
gatiofl, Fulinoes, Food RIsIng,

Isagreeable Taste, Nervous-
ness. _____

At Dmgglsts and Dalers, or sent by mal on
acelpt of 25 eta. (5 boxes &L.OO) iii etalps,

mndai Depot. Und 46LouIîîdst.. Toraîta. UiL

'Extract ofBEF
lised
ILL CÔoo COOmoe

THE YEAR ROUND.

Sand to ARMOUR & CO., Chloogo.
ar Cook Book showlng UseG aI ROuR's
!XTRACT igs oupa auà sauces. Mailed fiee.
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LUBY'S
FOR TUE HIR

Resiores lte color, strengè4,
beauly and sofiness Io Gray

Hair and ùe not a dye.

At ail Cbemists 50 ctu. a But.

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

ÇRAB

r - w- i

~iI~raJ,~>.pptf I
~LOSSOMS

APPLE
BLOSSO MS

(Extra Concentratedi.
''Fr iý, the dainîtist and

niost deiexous cf perfumes,
and in a few months has stup
erseded ail others in the lit-
dloirs of the grandes dames
cf London, Pais, and New
Y'ork"- 7/je Alrgonatel.

300,000 lhotules sold Iast
year.

Genuine only wiîh Crown
Stopper, as shown above.

SoId Everywhere In 1, 2, 3,
and 4-oz. Botties

Made Or ]y by the

CROW14 PiE1nPmJb1Ry cc).
177 New Bond Street, Londlon, Eng.

"RlTS L KEi -1 L 0IE"

TIIOMSON'S
Glove-Flttlng Long~ Waist --

FLIKE A CLOVE J1 nh
jIJ itl

fl/ p (V by the
~M llelite vorid

Sale 0v.,-
_____ ONE MILLION PAIR

TEN FIRST MEtIALS AnnuiIly
To bc had of ail dealers throughout the %vorld.

MANUFACI URERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is mnarked - Thomnson'$ Glove

Fittiag," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Croîvn. No others are genuine.

HOIIESTY, ECONOMY, PROGRESS
Y or Vote and mInluecc are respectfully

iJohn MoMillan
AS MAYOR FOR 1892

Guard Expenditure, Reduce Taxation,
Encourage Manufacturers,

And make Toronto a Labo,' Centre

r 4-C--D

nrf~
DOv%"N FORt

SuAAtN -r Fe- 4 0
FRN S-TA( "o

l pep but kuis' thie va.lue of this, watcli eereone a culd huy . The case i. gol.6i-led, gaate
for tifteen yeurs, sten wvinc andl pendant set, dust
proof, complete with Elgin, Waltham, or Illinois
Jevelled Anierican Movernent, full), warranted, satis-
faqctioýnassutred or inoney refunded. M.ailed, postpaid,
upon reeeipt of price, or sent C.O.). hy express wiFI.
privilege of exainination before paying for saine.

ADiSR<Lss, Ps-ank S. TaggaPt & Co.
1,9 KING. STREET WrsT ToRONTOf, CANADA

Kindling Wood for Sale
I Iwr.agly dry, Ciiî and Split to a unforni size,

ani . rd t,, mi -v part of rh.- city or any part cf
j.rnnises, at the following priei. Cash ou

6 Grates for $1,01 A Crate holds as
1 3 ' 2.00 Mach
20 " 3.00 as a Barrel

SEND A POST CARO TO
HARVIE & 00., 20 Sheppard St.

Or go to yo.ir Grocer or Druggist ai.d
TELEPuONEa 1570,

Eutablibmhed 1873. Toephone 8714
EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER W/NE AID SP/R/T MER CHASI
210 WffUeuley St.. Torouno

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champne rnis o
Medicinal purposes. Ail ornd f bottled AIes and
Stouts kept in stock.

-A Sure Cure 1
FORt

Genera1 Debllty. that tired feeling and
ail Feniale Complaints are cured hy

Colden Herbene Cems
In aVery Short Time. A harmnless veg-etahie cure tue. NO calomnel-No poison.,
A good sized trial package sent for 10 ets.
75 do ses for 50 cents, oodss for $.u

POSTrPAID ON RECEIPT- 0F PRICE

TABXBROS. .. '

Sole Canadian

Agents
0ONTO - ONT.

Superior to Colorado or Saratoga

"lSt. Leon Minerai
SWater clears off Bile

1t
v and headaches.

Don't feel at home
without it. Colorado
boasts of no such water

0Eo as St. Leon."
A ~Wm. NAsiH.

313 Gerrard St.,
Toronto.

t LL I find St. Leon an
yj~ excellent rernedy; builds

up the constitution far
superior to the famed
waters of Saratoga."

J. S. H. Hoo0VIL,
Niagara St., Toronto.

rhe St. Leon MineraI Water CJo. (Ltd.)
TORONTO,

Head Office:-xoi %King Street West
Branch Office:-Tidy's, Yonge Street,

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Makers and Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

LAIEATT'S
LONDON

Aie and Stout_
AWARDED

st
Cold Medal at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold Medal awarded for Ale to Cana.
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOIIN LIBATT, Lonidon, Canada

JAS. 0000 & Co., Agents
Cor. Yonge and Albert Sts,, Toronto
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DR- J. FRANK ADAMS,
D ENTIST

325 COLLECE ST. - - Toronto
Telephone 2278.

J-. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
S URGEON DENTISI',

48 Spadint Ave., 2nd door N. of College.

Makes the preservation off natural teeth a specialty,
and ail work warranted to give satisfaction. Appoint-
ments madle by Telephone c749. Night Bell.

lias adopted the Reming-
* ton Standard Typewriter

for the Commercial De-
partaient. It is tanght in
ail First-Class Colleges.

GIEORGE DENGOrJGII
4 Adelalde Street West, - Toronto.

49 Machinee Reovted for Practice
or Office Use

*THIE

'WRITING MACHINE.
Latest production off G. W. N. Yost, the inventer

o f th.e ' Remington "and "Caligraph "machines.

PIEOOP O1? STPEIORITY.

Thse mie of the Yost uow excoods that of
may other machine.

Type-guide lnues porfeoit and permian-
lent atnret. No annoyion or expensive
rll!ï.gmepad guaraflteed to last six
months. Printe difectly from steel type.

giigolear and olean worlk. tlnequal-
1fo'v'n.r Xatiolaiag. Cannot be tratned
by heavy work. Type arme tested to last
Womer 80 years. 8pe nem lt Impair ltc
beatiful work, iVleoand portable.

Opeatou applied.
GENERAL AGENTS

wanwcYz>I
$6 & 48 Ade/aide St. E., Toronto.

Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

etc. Writing Machine paper and General Supplies.

1 CURE FiTSa
When 1 say 1 aura 1 do mot Mas mecely ta stoP thoae

for ci lme and tissu have ltier return agan 1 nas
radical cure. 1I have muade thse disesse of FITS,' EPILEF.
Sy or FALLUNG SICICNESS a Ille-long study. 1 warrant

tv erad cure tise worst eous. Because otisers have
faldaoresson for not now recelvlng a cure. $end et

once for & treatise and a Free Boule of rap infallble
es v EXPRESS and POST.055ICE.

reaH R8 DLAD T
'WE3B. R ADELAID ST.N 'OC bT

ý L'Ai ýýâ -s-

A PROVIDENTIAL UNIFICATION.

IL
MRS. CHANGO- "It's a great country where

the Iaw compels married men to wear a ring
through their nose, and a kindly providence
that supplies uis women with crook-haodled
parasols. Corne along, Chango, dear."

ATENTS13 Applicationso for

* 3o=o aza ForoLgin l'atouts
I PREPARED

DONALD C. RIDiUT & CO.
Solicitors off and Experts in Patents

Established 1867 22 King St East, TORONTOPATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and alForeigo Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

PETH3MR8TONSAUOE3 & 00.,
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical and

Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmen.

CcanacUcal Bansk of' Commerce Building.

TORONTO.

W. H. STONE, Always .n

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 932. 13849 Tonge St. 1Opp. Elca St.

Xc MOoll's ad~ Cci. u
It does not gum or ciog machinery, and wcars equal to Castor Oit.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER OILI
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Qils and you

will buy no other. Made only by

b:oOL B:aOs.; & 00:. 1 - TrQVDm( TOu:c

No More Rheumatism
THIE OWEN

Electrie Boit
AND APPLIANCE 00.

HEAD0 OFFICE. CiicBoo.

Inoorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,000

PATENTRD IN CANADA DECEMBER î877.
PATENTED IN U.S JUNE 1877-

Unl aiu etrio Wlst, Toron o, Otnt.
C. C. PATTERSOtJ. Mn. for Canada

EieotrIoiliy as Applied 137 The
C won Eleotrio Boit andi

Appllanem
la now eecognized as, the grearest boon offered tu suf-
feringý humanity. IT lIAS, DORS AND WILL effeet
cure& in Seemingly hopess ca"ea where every other
known oneans bras f aid By ita steady, soothing
csrrent, this la 11sil feit, it wsll cure :

Rheumatlsm, Lîver Complaltlt,
selaiea, Female Complainte
Spinal Dimeans, Impotency,
Gênerai DebUlity Constipation,
Neilralgia, Kiduoy Disette,
Lumbagfo Vartaeoele
Nervous è omplaints, Sexual RX susti0u,
Spermatoir'boea, EplIepsy or Pits,
Dympe pola, 10rlnary DiseaBse,

Lame Baek.

We Chaflenge the World
To show an Electric Beit where thse current is under
thse control off the patient as completely as this. We
can use thse same helt on an infant that we would on a
glatt by simply reducing thse number of cella. Ordin-
arbeîta are flot so.

Beware of Imitations and
Oheap Boita.

We desire te warn thse public ayinst purchasing
wortsleaa imitationa of the Genuine Owen Electric
Belt that has steod thse teat of years and han a con.
tinental reputatien. The portrait of Dr. A. Owen iii
embossed in gold upon every boit and appliasce
marsufactured bv us. Nene genuinh witisout ut.

Gkea. C. ]Pitzei,, M.D.
Professer or the Theory and Practice ci Medicine in
thse Amnerican Medicai Colloge. St. Louis. author cf
"Electricity in Medicine and Surgery,' aaya:

" ST. Louis, Mo., June zo, x886.
1I tairepleasure in stating tIsat 1 have examined

and testeci Dr. Owen'a Blectro.Galvanic Boit ansd
appliance, and doeusot hesitate te say that it ia the
moat practical and efficient cf ail the galvassic belta 1
have usei in mysiractice.

" Gi. CPrrzza, M.D., si u Chambers St'
Dr. Pitzer la considered *a boat authority w. have

la th.e World on electricity.

Send s. for Illumtrated Catalogue of
Information, Testimonial%, ete.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BYELT CO.
71 zing et. West, Toronto, Out.

Meationi this paper.
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